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CHAS V. YERBURY. Manner.
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AND GAS FITTER
AKD DEALER

Cast Iron Lead

M.
A PLUHBER, STEAM

Packing, Sewer Drain
Steam Gas Fixtures.

fair prices. Estimates furnished.
319 St. Telephone 1182.

Island, 111.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor to Adanison & Ruick,

$$; PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Rpck Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., First and Second AveDue,

General Jobbing Repairing promptly done.

i3f3cond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New lm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor Danquard & Browner)

F LOXTH AJSH3 FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He Poli'-i- t a share of the trade will make prices as lo
as the lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

F. L. BILLS,
-- THE POPULAR- -

Rock

FLORIST,
No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A CHOICE SELECTION

BEDDING ROSES.
Good, dalirered to parts the three cities free of

Davenport

Business Cota

8EIYERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors eind. Builders,
ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK DOHI.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

CT. HyC. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KABUTACTTJ&KK OlCKACKKRI AID BISCUITS.

Ask jour Grocer for them. They are

arBpeclalties; The "OYSTMT and the Christy "WAz"M"
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

ORRRNHonSKS
One North Prk

larcest

Second avenue,

shop 18th

bet.

charge.

best

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.

For Catalogues Address

J. C- - DUNCAN,
Davehport.

FI1WSK BTURK,
408 Brady Street
DAVEBFUKT. IOWA.

Rook Island III.

CHAS. DANNAOHER.
Proprietor of Brady Street

kind CTTT FLOWERS constantly on hand.

Block of Central
Toe in lows.
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CARTER'S

IIVER
PILLS,

ITTIE'

OKI
Biok B.adannoBaa relieve all tbt troubles fncf-de-nt

t a bilious state of the system, suoh aa
Dizzimea, Kanaea, Drowsiness. Distress aftereating. Pain in the Bide, Ao. While thoir moat
Xeman able success has been shown in curing

SICK'
Beaaarhe, yet Curt fir's little TA-- Mis sraequall; valuable in Constipation, curing aud in

thlsannojinRcoinplaint. while they alsocorrect alldisordursot thestomachtimnlatethttliver ai id regulate the bowels. Even U they onl

(HSEA10)
Aelistl iy wonldbealmoetpricelasstofljosewlio
Sullen rom this distressing eomplaiiit; but fortu-
nately tholrenodnessdoGaiioteudhre,andtnoea
Vhooi cetry them will find these little ptllsvalo.pule in so many ways that they will not be wil.iluig to do without them. But after aliaick head

achi
Is the 'bane of so many lives that here Is where
Vremxeonr great boast. Oar pillacuroit while
Others do not.

I Curt t'b Little Liver Pills are very small an4very e isy to take. One or two pills make a doso.
They tire striotly vegetable and do not gripe or
purse, bnt by thnir gentle action pleaso all who
nseth.nn. In vialsntSSofnts; iivefor $1. Sold
by drc ggists everywhere, or scut by mail.

.CASTER MEDICINE CO New York.
SMAHf ILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

EX.Y'8 CATARRH
CreanBalm

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Ioflainmatson, Mw iiHr-- i a lit u.' Mr Ft
Heals the Sores.

Restores the p-- 1

Senses
Tatle and

Smell.
TRY THE CURE HAY-FEV- ER

A parti ;ie is annlipd intn .. nn.ti .- - i.
a?reeabl. Price 80 cents at OroiRtste ; by mailreiriatere I, to cenw. BLY BRO FfiK Ra, 56 War-ren street New Vork.

TIE 1 KAYELEHS' UU1DE.
ROCK ISLAND PACIFICGUlCaaO, aam.v- - ni . w m. .

r--t streit. C. U. Skelton, acent.

TRAINS. tLAVB. UAbbitb.
Council mutts & Miuneso- - t

ta Day Express.,. f 4:50am l:45 am
Kansas ity Day EzDress... 5:B0 am 1 1:00 pm
Oskaloo8i Express 3:87 pm 19:05 pm
Council Mulls fc llinneso-- I

ta Exp-es- s f 7:45 pm 7:30am
Council Ulufts A Omaha I

Liruite i Vestibule Kx.. f 13:21am 8 :06 am
Fsnwis Itv Limited 11 11 pm 4:S0 am
Denver estlbnle Express . . 'U :41 pmi 3:60 am

tOoipg west. tQiing east. Paily.

JURL1NGTON ROIJT- E- C, B. A Q.
First avenne and Sixteenth St.,J. Yo'ing, agent,

TRAINS. aamv
Ht. Loair hi press.- -. 46 am 4 am
St. Louis Express.... 7:40 em 7:18 pm
St. Panl Express !5:S5 pit a us am
KeardsUyvn Passeneer S :00 pm 10:33 am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... 9:00 am 1 :5t) pm
WavFreiirht Sterlim- - 18:3(5 pm 9:40 am
Sterling Passenger 7:16 am 6 :45 pm
unDiiqiic ' 10:35 am 9:00 pm

laily.
MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twei tieth street, between First and Second
avenue, V.. D. W . Holmes, aitent.

TRAINS. Lbavs. ASBtVI.
Man ami Hixpresr T45 an 9 0JpIL
St. Paul Kxpr.fs...... 8:16 pn 115 am
- t. Acion modaU n.. s :iw pn 10:10 am
t Accommodation. 7:85 an a :10 pm

INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAYROCK First svenue and Twentieth street. F.
it. itor.Kiveii, Agent.

TRAINS. Lean. Aanrva.
Fast Mail Express.... 8:'5 ami 7:30 pm
Express 2: am! 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 ami 8:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:06 am

M WT DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

:E-- st and South East.
OOINO IA8T. eoiwa wbt.
Mail Fast M.il Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
3.40 pm 8 15 am lvR, Isl'dar inn m 7.3(1 pm
3.i4 pm 8 56 am ar.. Orion., lv 19.48 pm S.48pm
3.37 pm 9,90 am .Cambridge.. i x pm '6.28 pm
a 57 nir. 9.50 am ....Oalva.... 11.54 am 6.58 pm
4 .15 pm! 10.S7 am .. Wyoming.. 11.18 am 6.17 pm
4.av pm 10.50 am .Princevllle . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
6.K5 pm 11.35 am .Peoria.... 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9 OR rtm 1.16 pm Bloomlntrton. 8.10 am 2.1S pm

11.15 pm 8 55 pm .BnrinKUeld. 6.45 am 19.16 pm
11.56 am 7.25 pm St. Louis, Jin 7.55 pm 7.05 am
13.25 am1 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 9 f& ant 10.56 am

ft is am 7.15 pm Terre Hanta. 10.9pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. K A5 Mnl 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.30 am . Lonisville. . i.v pm
7.80 am 10.80 pm ?incinnaii. O 7.15 pm

Passen ?cr trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Bock Island 8:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria s:o a. m. weaves reona
7:16 p. a. , arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

OABLB BBAVOH.

Accom, Yl'lAAc Accom.
Lv. Rock Iland . 6.80 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
A it. Roy raids.... 7.40 am 10.20 am 6.05 pm
' Cab e 8.15 am 1100 am 6.40 pm

A com. vl'lAAc, Accom.
Lv. fabl B. i am ia.au pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 an, 1.45 pm 4.25 pm
" Roci. Island... 8.05 am 8.00 pm 6.30 pm

Chair c ar on Fast E xpress between Rock Island
and Peor a In both dlreetiona.
H. B. 81 DLOW, B. BTOCKHOU8B.

Bojierintendent. --Oen'l Tkt. Agent.

WnmoKEii

FA8T H AIL TRAIN with Kleetric lighted end
ttteam heated Vestlbnled trains between Chi"
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

TRAN ONTIN BNTAL ROUTS with Blec'rlc
liehtei snd Steam heated Vestlbnled trains be
tween Chicago and Council Binds, Omaha or
St. Paid and the Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTJS between Chicago
Kansat City and St. Joseph, Mo. .

6700 MI ,E OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois. Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Missot ri. Bouth Dvkota and North Dakota.
Form ma. time tables, rates of Msaage aad

freight, . tc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the CI ticago. MUwaokee 8U Paul Railway, or
to any n uroau agent any wnere in tae woriu.
R08WE LL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER

Gen-ira- l Manager. . Gen'lPass,AT. Agt.

IWnr Information In Mfenmesi to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
St. Paul Railway Company, write to H. O. Haa-ge- u,

Lai d oommisaloner MUwaokee. Wiacoaaia.

On the Diamond Field.
CHICAGO. Auk. 9. Scores at.thenn.rJ Anal

ptame yesterday were as follows: League:
York and Brooklyn-Bosto- n

games Dostrjoned. rain Ar.mvolTl
Cleveland 0. Chicago 7; batteries Wads- -

wonn ana dimmer, Hutchinson and Kitt-ridg- e.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 9. Pitts-bnr-g
6; batteries Duryea and Keenan.

uauuruo ana v lison.
Brotherhood: At Boston Boston 10,

Nevr York 11: batteriB a
Kelly. Crane, O'Day, Hatfield and Ewinir.
A a ..ariiwuuru-niisn- nrg is, Buffalo 5;
batteries Maul unA Oulnn
and Mack. At Brooklyn Brooklyn 7.
i unnueipina ; oatteries Weyhing and
Cook, Buffinton and Hall man. At Chi-
cago Chicago 4. PlAVAlan a. K..
Barston and Farrell, O'Brien and Snt- -

And Thla Under the Union Jack.
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 9. --The Rev. Dr.

A. W. Jordan, pastor of the African Bap-
tist church, Halifax, hat entered an an.
tion against the proprietor f the Inter--
vjviuuiai rauway tuning room at Amherst
for refusing to supply him with dinner.
Dr. Jordan was a. mtaaenarAr An fh. tni...
Colonial train and sat down to the table
witn the passengers. He was ordered to
K0 to a table bv himself rill f! rl0(linu1
be thns degraded,

,
and was then ordered

M Ioui, vi ino restaurant. The restaurant
building is government property.

That Terrible Mrs. Cairns.
St. Louis, Ma. Aug. 9. Mrs. Anna

Sneed Cairns, who recently sold her sem-
inary at Kirk wood to a syndicate of col-
ored men for the purpose of transforming
it into a manual training school for ne-
groes, is in trouble with the V. C. T. U.,
of which she is a prominent member, be-
cause of the fact that after the sale of the
seminary she gave a banquet to t he pur-
chasers, and among the principal guests
so honored was Henry Bridgewater, a col-
ored saloonkeej f r.

Didn't Beat Their Own Records.
Buffalo, N. Y., Ang. 9. Fifteen thou-an- d

people went out to the driving park
yesterday, attracted by the announcement
that Sunol and Belle Hamlin would at-
tempt to lower the records of 3:10 and
t:2X made by them respectively, but the
best they could do was as follows: Belle
Hamlin, 3:145; Sunol, 8:lltf. The time,
however, was considered as good for Su-
nol as the record, considering the wind
and track.

Warden liirtuii on the Execution.
Albany, N. Y., Aug 9. Warden

Dnrston, of Auburn-- Htate prison, whs in
Albany last niplit.. Asked by a United
Press rennrtrr ivliotlicr h ,.........
that the execution of Keuunler whs a
mingle was true, lie said: "The execution
was a 1 borough mnl .nttnl..t.
the oflicial report will show. The public
should take the evidence of the physi-
cians who saw it. It ws fr superior to
hanging a man. Much of tiie matter tele.
giapneu ironi AUKurn whs for effect."

Hichbaliiteil DuingM Itai'rilU.
Sax Francisco. Auj;. . Dr. W. G. Mim.-ne- r,

son of the United S;ate4 minister to
Central America, who is , now in the city,
is in receipt of letters from his father.
Dr. Migner says: ''President HarrilUs in
spects every telegram that leaves the
country aud most of the letters leaving
the country are also examined. If Secre-
tary Bluine has not received official newa
from my father it is because President
Barrillas suppressed his telegrams. "

What Does it Mean T

"100 doses one dollar" means simply
'hat Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most eco-
nomical medicine to buy, because it gives
more for the money than any other prep-
aration. Each bottle contains 100 doses
and will average to last a month, while
other preparations taken according to
directions are gone in a week. There
fore, be sure to get Hood s Sarsaparilla,
the best blood purifier.

"How can I get rid of superfluous hair
Mr. DruggisiT" Get married, sir."

A ait Invsitment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King s New
Discovery for consnmption . It is guar-
anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, inflamma
tion of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whoop-
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and cau always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

MERIT wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guars n
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Hartz
& Bahnsen, druggists.

bucklkn'b arnica baxvb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and till skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

The new sash craze for men may possi-
bly cause a pane in the stomach.

To SsrvoBl Dtbllltttad Men.
If yon will send me your address we

will mall you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send' you a belt and
appliances on a trial. :

Voltaic Bklt Co., Marshall, Mich.

An undeserved reputation is extremely
hardo live up to.

Ask Tsar Fnsnds AhemIt :x
Your distressing cough can' be cured.

We - know it because Kemp's . Balsam
within the past few years has cured bo
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles SOc and $1 at all druggists.

Who of us are witoout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. : A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew's Cure. Safe and pleas ant for
ohudrea. PrfcaSOoentA. ; '

:

Daily
Kidney Troubles.

Most people, when treating
kidney troubles, resort to
powerful remedies, or else they
take opium in some form or
other, the result being that the
patient simply drags along un-

til hia disease becomes chronic,
then he is told "It is impessible
to cure Blight's Disease of the
Kidneys." It is, however, pos-

sible to prevent "Bright's Dis
ease of the Kidneys," and that
is by taking Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure at the
first symptons of trouble. The
disease is thns stopped before
it develops new features and
the patient is cored. "Bright's
Disease of the Kidneys" is sim-
ply the name for consumption
of the Kidneys in its last
stages. The true way is not to
wait until the malady has as-

sumed this form, but to treat it
in time. People get cold, neg-
lect themselves, allow it to run,
go about complaining, take
more cold, feel miserably, ex-
pose themselves, get down,
they lose their appetite, the
stomach no longer digests its
food, and they finally conclude
that they have "Bright's Dis
ease of the Kidneys" when the
fact is ihat their whole Bystem
is out of order. Then they rush
to a doctor and expect tbe man
of science to give them a pre-
scription that will at once cure
them. Of course he can't do
this, and then they abuse the
doctor. Any reasonable person
will tell them that it will take
as long to heal them as they
were in getting sick. The true
way is to take Beid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure at the
first appearance of the malady,
and thus break up or eradicate
the disease befor it fastens
upon you.

For sale by all di uggists.
Sylvan Rkmkdy Co .

Peoria. 111.

AD VIC. TU HUTHSBB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with paia of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value" is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
tbe oldest and best female nurses and phy
aicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Pric 35 cents per bottle.

Life is short, and so are most of us all
through life.

Forced to Lsavs Horns.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drug-
gist's for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsiently complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Ltrge size
pacsage ou cents.

The optimist is the man who never
felt fate's boot.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- SUB rKVBBTBD A--

DISINFECTANT

which does Its work In s thorough manner.

M It thoroughly purifies tbe air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Bmil Koehler's
drugstore.

Prick 50 Cents fkk Bottle.

UK ALU MVUSr.,

AugAND

YERBURY,

wnrrs specific.
tmnhtoonmA akin rlfaoooa

1 caused me to scratch for ten
months, ami tiaa rtaon tniraA Kw

a lew days use of S. 8. 8.
M. H. Wolff,

Upper Marlboro, Md.

pecific

I was cured several years ago of
white swelling in ciy leg by the use of
8. 8. 8., and nave bad no symptoms of
any return of the disease. Many prom-
inent physicians attended me and all
failed, but 8. 8. 8. did the work.

Paul W. Kirkpatrick,
Jonnson City, Ten.

Treatise on Blood Skin Disease
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.. iiAtlanta, Ga.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB

SpiPit--H

kake
ON

Will be under the personal supervision of
H. L. LELHND. and will be open for the
reception of guests, Jane first in each year.
Visitors will find

THE QRLE75NS
is first class in. all of its appointments, being
well supplied with gas, hot and cold water
baths, electric be11a and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard balls,
bowling alley, etc, and positively frea from
annoyance by tnosquitoes.

Round tfrip Excursion tficeta
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids & Northern Hallway and all
connecting lines, at low rates, to the follow-
ing points in Iowa and Minnesota: Spirit
Lake, IowaAlbert Lea,"Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. PauL Lake Minnetonka, White
Bear Lake and I ninth, Minnesota ; Cleat
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; xeilew-ston- e

Park and points in Colorado.
Write for "A. Mldwimmer Paradise " to tbe General Ticket and Pasa-enpr- er

Agrent, Cedar BapWs, Iowa, and for
Hotel Rates to EL L. LELAND, SpiritLake, Iowa.

C. J. IVES, J. E. HANNEGAN,
hmManllal, M'ITtoktsaI

PROTECT YOUR

I01S AND LIVES--

By nslng A. P. gchmid's, the pioneer rest-de- nt

Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, co

matter how complicated, done In the most
scientific manner. Competition

prices snd quality defied.
Z Address

A. F. SCHMIDT.No. 831 Twentieth SL. Kock Island,

&0LD K2DAL, PARI 3. lRg

jet? w. BAKER & CO.'M

It ebsotrntrltf jmrt mmd
f a atMuM.film No Chemicals

turw Hum (tow a (J Mrmtfik at
Curco nuxvd wit Starch, Arrotntiat
or Sttgsw, and is therefore far inoaa

rtmoniiral, coartay less tmm sum estf
a nrp. It la iklicioahB, uihino,

rfiftbrtrtju Easilt Itturetrrxx,
anl admirably alatptr4 futr itnralstia
as well aa tur prraopa im health.

Hold by Grorer everywhera.
W. BASER & CO. Dorchester. Mas

BABY DELIVERED FREE
aaD itiava tD tstr lDttrtf Mat, alao.

JaBtacca, MtcfCsca. anfal sta an Girla Trtrya.
r. imt ur awe ax KaiM rrw asm

Ol IV 1irta frota L. si. ftmttmS
tor,. 1 Mmtimem S-t- Chrc- -. 9 a
tlvaavad. fVod tc ataaip for new eats.
amsreai Trie raistt fmrtnrw tm tk wariat.

every eataltwoe fnm can aw4 eeupase witb wr hefure oeder-tri-

TMAmaMMsdtl"" fcsBH aws) pay 4oahe aw tm
BBuSwd, aiiop-wj- nht, H mU s4e as4 tnsa a mdr. roe
an.pt of uhA4tnna TiBrsr. aend fi 1 r aaBapa. Sssad tita
Vlrasja nfviw ft - J- - lrVssjtsava this paoar

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF

CllflRGE!iS?a:
ers. en all CASH order during our 30-DA-Va

SPECIAi. PRICK SALC

lindrelhFLTnUureCi'X'cSi;

ncDISEflSESEi
MOW f inrn arnarsj.

BE vUntUu rla'SSB I.
Call or send for cisrnlar canuiaincm mom narveioas eares or coOMtoip-Uoa- .

Caacar. Briirbt's Clnm. Scrofula,
Ecaema. Syphilis. AhNnaUm. Cat.
arra. Tumor,. Btomaca Troahica, c,

U". aiSS BSWABB forant not mtjIm.
arents wanted ei ji Sei . BlBlBS airBHSB KILLIStu., tan, S.ajbira aaa aaaaa Stems, CaUCaSS, " ,

ZMUAKtZ, A rr YVKJt. 14,'

yssvsssssAyjwsvswslwwwwwwwww
I UNLIKE TEA & COFFEE-GO- OD FOR THE NERVES.

The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily
winning recognition. Unlike lea and coffee, it is not only a
stimulant but a nourisher; and it has the great advantage of
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure, and the weak
with impunity.

Moorars Gggoa
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST." ' 7

y"VH Homxs's Cocoa ("ones triad, always oaed") Waves so injorioaa eftaets ea ths
aarvoos srstem.' It Is no wonder, therefore, that ia all parts of the world, that liuiirim 'i
Coooa is seeaaaaaeaded hy asedleal snea laaseaMl mt tea aaA ewSee er etker

erehweelaktealwr Sally ase fcjr ehtldrea aw SMMta, hale aa4 aSek.rlesi
Mr. "Lanrw aala ia tha world." Ak for V Hoonir'i ndM.vrfW. as

Swwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwrwwwwwwawwwww

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DIX9IEB, AND ALL HUES.

THE HEALTHIEST AND THE DE8T.
Paris Exposition, 1889 ) l 5tSa,iS- -

OtfCX. USED, NEVER T7TTIIOTJT IT.
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

Far Sals Evsrywaer.
A VMtUJV

its
A

in

' ftr?TTS-"- "- J
'

'
' 'i - ar-j T'

--BUY PARLOR 600DS--

isro
While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, let.

17NAC QUA INTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE OOUSTBT. WILL OBTADI
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

i f.T I I I W 1 " I -X

TIIE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main lines, branches and
saiseoun iuver. 'ice jji
Peoria, La Salle, Moline,
Ottamwa. Oslcaloosisw teBluffs. In IOWA MinDSftmlia and fit.
and Sioux Fails, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, is '
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, TopwVa,
Hutchinson, Wichita, BeUeviUe, AbilerA, CaldwelL In KAN STAB Pond '
Creefc, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining; Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgs City, and Palace Bleep- -
lng Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and '
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facultiesof Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestsnd southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, wall ventilated, aadfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, F&2B Reclining
Chair Cars, snd (esst of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago.
Des Aloinea, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to .

North Platte, Neb., and between; Ctiiciuro and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topefca. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River. -

California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT '

LINE to and from PiIce's Peak, Manrtou. Oarden of the Oods, tha Psnitart-um- s,

sod SceniOwSrandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis snd St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water- -
town, Sioux Falls, and the K""lm' Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to say Ticks .
Office In the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.

IVssages. CHICAGO. ILL. Genl Ticket A Faav
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A full and complete Una of and

extensions

especially

Rock Island.
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ManuMurers FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
PLATFORM

wontmansnip
application. WAQOM purchasing.

J. 8CHRELNER,

--Contractor Builder- -

Plaas specllIcatioBs furnished all
aide Sliding Blinds, something

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eind. Biailder,

and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt,
and Seventh. Avenue,

kinds of work s specialty.
fBTBlssss

East and West of tha

Paul, in MINNESOTA Wartnwn

other Spring Wairons, adapted to the

of vork. Also agent of Willer'a Patent Ia
new, stylish aad desirable.

- bock islakd. 111;

Plans estimates for all kinds of SBCAiafS
appucauoa.
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and
sad on classes
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--AH Artistic
ss

and

JOHN SPILGHER,
(Successor to Onlweller A Bpllger)

Contractor eind. Bn.ild.cr,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and lith Btreets,

(Frsd Koch's old tsad.)
QTAU kinda of Carpenter work snd repairing done. Satisfaction guAranteed.
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